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THE NEW AUTOMATED AGAROSE GEL
ELECTROPHORESIS MULTIPARAMETRIC SYSTEM
HYDRASYS 2 is the latesi technology developed by selg
lo ofter lhe highest level ot periormance in Agarose gel electrophoresis.

HYDRASYS 2 is a self-contained complete system
which carries out allthe ditferent phases of electrophoresis testing:
sample awlicalion, migration, incubation, staining/destaining, drying and final rcading.

To improve overall worKlow,
versions are equipped with a siate-oithe arl scanner/reader
which callies out instantaneous densitometry measurements
for rapid reading of the gels; a s4-size gelcan be read in approximately 40 seconds.

the HYDFASYS 2 sc

!

PHORES/S, the user-friendly operating software associaied with the reader,
is a sophisticated package allowing for better visualization ot gel results,
editing and quantilication of results, customization of patient reports,
and archival & recallof patient results.

HYDRASYS 2 has a small instrument footprint
and is easily operated with walk-away capabilfties.
A comprehensive test menu is available and includesl
Proteins, lmmunofixation (lF), Lipoproteins, Hemoglobins, LDUHDL Cholestercl, and Isoenzymes.

lsoelectric focusinq (lEF) capabilities can also be achieved
with the FOCUSTNG versions ihrough the inclusion of an optional High-Voltage module.
The IEF test menu includes:
CSF IEF and alpha-l -antittypsin (Al AT) lEF.

HYDRASYS 2 allows flexibility in laboratory worKlow
and adapts to any workload from the smallest to the largest.

CATALOGUE NUMBERS:

1200 HYDnASYS 2 s"x - 1201 HYDRASYS 2;
SiX
1202 HYDRASYS 2
FOCUSING . 1203 HYDRASYS 2 FOCUSING.

PC and

lT"monhorare not supplied.

SAMPLE APPLICAllON
Sample application is pe{ormed utilizing
an improved process
based on the proven technology
of the HYDFASYS instrument.
The eiecirophoretic patterns
are highly reproducible
with sharp and well separated fractions,
due to the highest quality sample application.

MIGRATION AND STAINING TANKS
Ivligration parameters can be legulated
with either constant current, constant voltage
or constant powet,
A sophisticated Peltier system

is used to maintain the gels
al a constant temperalure during the migration
and drying sleps.
This allows fortemperature conlrolto be very accurate
and lhe abiliiy to reach the necessary temperature
very quickly.
Staining and drying steps
are all perlormed in an enclosed tank.

The migration compartment and the staining tank both
have a locking device to ensure user salety.
A control system with an alarm continuously monitors

the instrument during allthe processing steps.

OPERATOR / INSTBUMENT COMMUNICATION

The HYDRASYS 2 is designed to provide user-hiendliness,
with allol the system {unciions controlled through
an easy-to-read, color LCD touch-sceen
with a back lit panel.
The LCD screen will also indicate
the different steps of migration
and staining throughoutthe qel processing.

NEADING

The HYDBASYS 2 scM versions can accurately quantify
all ol the fractions uiilizing a densitometry sysiem
that is integrated into the instrument.
An automatic calibration system ensures
ihat the light source maintains homogeneity throughout
allthe readings.
The data capiure sysiem uses a high-dynaoic,
low-noise- bi-dimensional and calibrated CCD sensor,
which ensures an accutate optjc density measurement,
This state-of-the art system carries
out instantaneous densitometry measuremenls
and fast reading oi the gels
(a s4-size gelcan be read in approximately 40 seconds).
ln addition, the HYDRASYS 2 will not only do ihe reading
of the electrophoretic paitern,
but will also provide a direct visualization
of lhe immunofixation imaqes.

SOFTWARE

The software, designed to read
the gels obtained with the instrument,
is efficient and easy-to-use.
Software f unctionality includes:

. Multi-level, password protected access.
. Aulomatic alignment and centering
of the electrophoreiic pattern during reading.

. Siorage of up to 100,000 curves
and 4,000 immunofixation images.
. Optimized resulls with aulomalic demarcation
of ihe electrophoretic patterns.

. Exlensive curve ediiing capabililies include
deletion of minirna and fractions, baseline modificalion,
fraclion identilication. and curve overlay.
. Cusiomizable report options to include
items such as patieni history
immunofixation images, etc.

. Levey-Jennings statistic program;
3-levelquality mntrol per analysis program.
Pre-progtammed or customized commeni entry

. Bidirectional LIS capability.

. Flexible networking options for oifsite result
reviewing and reporling.
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APPLICATION
. Various applcator sizes (6, 7, 15, tg) enab ing the
ana ysis of 1 to 54 samples per get
. Disposable microporous appl calors.
' Optimized applicaUon utitizing verticat movement.
'Automated app icat on controled throuqh software_
MIGRATION. INCUAATION. DRYiNG
. 48 migration programs.
. Automatic, oplimlzed
migralion duralion based on either the length of time
or the number ol accumulaled voli-hours.
. Vo tage, cuffent and power regulation:
- Slandard lvodute: 0-s50 V 0-i00 mA, O-35 W.
- IEF Module:0-1500 V 0-10 mA, 0-1S W (FOCUSING versions).
. Thermal regu ation (coo ing and heating)
owing to a sophisticated pettier system.
. Drying assisied by added reslstance and tangential
air Jtow.
STAINING, DESTAINING, DRYING
. I s'a rng p-ooran s { 3 wasri.g prog.a15.
. Staining/destaining tank wilh leve detectors and
conslructed irom cornposite material.
. Eniry/exit oJ lqlids control ed by a 10 way vatve.
. Liqud Jow by magneticaty driven gear pump.
. Drying by heaiing reslstance and tangential air ftow.
GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS
. Saiety lids lock for mlgraiion and slaining tank compartments.
. A arms for boih test and
control programs.
. upgradab e system: updaie using SD Card port or serial port
on pC.
' USB port 10 connecl HYDFASYS 2 sca{ and HYDFASYS 2 s&N FOCUSTNG to ihe pC
. Programminq and dialog ihrough a
cotor LCD TFT 7 inch touch screen with back it pane1.
. Vo lage: 100/240 V - 50/60 Hz.
. Power: 1000 VA_
. Dimensions: L 29.9 in x H 9.1 in x D 20.1 in:66lbs
L76cmxH23cmxD51 cm; 30 kg.
READING SYSTEM (HYDRASYS 2 scrr and HyDRASYS2 sad FOCUSTNG)
. Readlng by transmission.
. Calibrated and homogeneous light source
long, ile d odes.
'High resoluion and calibrated CCD sensor (get resotution equivatence:SO microns).
. l\lulti-dimensional measurement.
. 16-bits image reading.
. lmage angle (position) automatic correction.
. Excellent Signal/noise raiio.
. Rapid read ng time of less than one second per
sample;
a 54-size gel can be read in approx mately 40 seconds.
'Direct visualization ol the immunofixation image.
SOFTWARE (HYDnASYS 2 s.r! and HYDRASYS 2 sc^d FOCUSTNG
)
. Systern automatically determ nes and positions
the reading zone.
'Centering and allgnment of the etectrophoreUc patterns.
. Fraction identificatioa.
. Customer optton lor de elion of minima
and iractions.
. Customer option tor modification
o{ ihe baseline.
'Customer option Jor curve over ay_
. Quality control program.
. Fecal and rev ew patrent hrstory, including result
curve disptay, from demographic search crileria.
' up 10 100'000 eleclrophoresrs curves and up to 4,000 immunofixation resu-rts ;tored in the database.
MINIMAL PC SYSTEM BEOUIREMENTS (HyDBASYS 2 scr! and HYDRASYS 2
' Processor throug hputi 2,4 GHz t4ernory: RAM512tVO.

s.!{

FOCUSTNG) - Optionat

. Hard disk:80 GO.

lrJ

. CD-RO[, 16X drive or CD burner.
. Monitor: SVGA 1q24'768 - Keyboard - lvouse_
. Windows XP Pro@.
. High definttion color prtnter
. Network card - 2 serial ports min.
Allluslrato.sandspecilcationsconlained
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CSF ISO ELECTRIC FOCUSING
Name: A patient Name

Dater

Method! Iso Electric
ID:123345

1390/06/11

Physician:Dr..,..,
!iigntjon liatttrr

CSF SERUM
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Negative: No OCB in CSF

Indeterminate: 1 OCB in CSF more than serum

OCB

>=

2 OCB in CSF more than serum

>= 4 is consistent with
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More than one OCB detected in CSF.

Positiver
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Focusing for CSF & Serum
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